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to doctors practising in an area where an ECG is not
available.

We wish to thank the Director of the South African Insti
tute for Medical Research for his interest in this investigation.
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SPONTANEOUS EXTERNAL BILIARY FISTULA
S. MOVSAS, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), F.R.C.S. (ENG.) , Department of Surgery, University of Natal, Durban

External biliary fistulae may ar.ise as a complication of
gallbladder surgery, may be purposefully established, or
may, very rarely, be spontaneous.

The f.irst case report of a biliary fistula following per
foration of gallstones through the abdominal wall is
accredited to Thilesus rin 1670 (quoted by Henry and Orr").
By 1890 Courvoisier had published a series of 499 cases
of perlora·tion of the gallbladder, and of fuese 169 were
listed as spontaneous e~ternal abdominal fistulae. Henry
and Orr" reported' a case of spontaneous biliary fistula
and collected a further 36 cases from the world literature
between 1890 and 1948. From 1948 to 1960 inclusive only
3 additional cases"··· could be found in the world litera
ture.

Because of the increasing rarrity of the condition the
following case is reported and the litera,ture is briefly
reviewed.

CASE REPORT

The patient, llJI1 Indian male aged 28, was admitted to hos
pital on 8 April 1%0, complaining of colicky upper abdominal
pain and vomiting. During a previous -admission he had been
operated on for intestinal obstruction from worms. On
e~amination he was pyrexial (l01 0p.) and the ri·ght hypo
chondrium was tender and rigid. Rebound tenderness could
be elicited in this area. There was no evidence of jaundice.
The haemoglobin was 15·7 G. per 100 mI., the leucocyte
count 22,000 per c.mm., and the serum bilirubin 1· 1 mg.
per 100 mI.

A definite diagnosis was not made and laparotomy -was
decided on. Through a right upper paramedian incision,
adhesions of omentum -to the anterior abdominal wall were
dissected free and revealed an acutely inflamed, but not
unduly distended, gallbladder. This was palpated, but gall
stones were not detected within it or wi-thin the common
bile duct. The gallbladder was not drained or removed, since
the surgeon performing the operation decided that the degree
of distension did not appear to warrant a drainage procedure.
Instruments were not applied to the gallbladder, and the
omentum surrounding it was not stripped away. The rest
of the laparotomy was normal and there was no evidence
of pancreatitis. The abdomen was closed in layers without
drainage. CWoramphenicol, 100 mg., was added to each
1,000 ml. of intravenous infusion.

On the fourth postoperative day the patient had a high
pyrexia, with persistent tenderness and ,guarding in the right
hypochondrium. The next day he experienced a sudden bout
of colicky pain, which was followed a day later by a
discharge of bile-stained fluid from the lower end of the
operation wound. By 'the 12th day the temperature had be
come normal and by the 26th' day there was hardly any
discharge from the wound, and he was sent out of hospital.

On 14 May 1960 the patient complained of a marked
purulent discharge from the wound and was re-admitted.
On examination a sinus discharging pus (but not bile) was
seen in the centre of a healed right upper paramedian
incision. A specimen taken from the sinus was cultured and
showed a heavy growth of Staph. pyogenes and B. coli. The

haemoglobin was 13'9 G. per 100 mI., and the leucocyte
count 10,000 per c.mm. On 6 June a cholecystogram was
performed using 'biligrafin'. This showed that the hepatic
and common bile ducts could be fairly adequately visualized,
but the gallbladder was not seen at any stage of the
examination, which was continued for almost 3 hours. On
1 July it was decided to explore the sinns, which was dis
charging mucoid material. After its wall of granulation tissue
bad been scraped away a catheter was inserted into the
sinus. Through the catheter lipiodol was injected and appear
ed to pool in a small cavity deep to the ~bdomina1 wall. The
patient was discharged from hospital on 8 July.

On 10 November (7 months after the first admission) the
patient was re-admitted, still discharging pus from the sinus,
and on 18 November the sinus was explored and was found
to ex:tend into the gallbladder, which contained a solitary
stone. A cholecystectomy was performed and the biliary
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Fig. 1. Photograph of operative specimen showing a length of string
in the biliary fistula, the chronically inflamed gallbladder to the left
and the skin of the anterior abdominal wall to the right. On the
extreme right is the gallstone cut in half. The rule shown is graded
in cm.

fistula was excised at the same time (Fig. I). On palpation
of the common Ibile duct, gallstones were not detected. When
the patient was discharged from hospital on 2 December,
an area of superficial skin death was healing satisfactorily.
Later (7 January 1961), when the patient was seen in the
follow-up clinic, the abdominal wound' had healed com
pletely.

DISCUSSION

Spontaneous external biliary fistulae occur more frequently
in women than in men, and are found most commonly
in persons in the 5th - 7th decades. Most commonly the
pathogenesis is an acute suppurative cholecystitis or em
pyema of a gallbladder containing gallstones. The fundus,
which becomes adherent to the anterior abdominal wall,
ruptures, discharging pus and gallstones which burrow
through the abdominal wall to become discharged later;
thus establishing external fistulae at varying sites. The
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usual site of the external opening i the right hypochon
drium. Less commonly the fi tulou opening has been
reported in the region of the umbilicus: the right iliac
f sa; the right thigh,' and the left lumbar region.'

ociated gall tones were present in all the ca es collected
by Henry and Orr.5 The discharge from the fistula may
contain only mucus (where the cystic duct ha been
blocked) or bile, pus, or one or more gall tone .

Confirmation of the diagno i is best made by injecting
lipiodol through a catheter whjch ha been inserted into
the fi tuJa, and by thjs means demon trating a communi
cation with the gallbladder. There were no deaths in the
erie collected by Henry and Orr5 and pontaneous heal

ing occurred in 20% of their ca es. De pite this, cholecys
tectomy, coupled with complete excision of the fistulous
tract. is the recommended· treatment of choice.

Tt i tressed that at no hme, in the case reported here,
was the gallbladder interfered with, nor was the sur
rounding inflammatory tissue disturbed. Certainly instru
ments did not go near the vicinity of the gallbladder
during the operation. It is interesting that in tills case
gallstones were not reported at tJhe time of .the first ex
ploratory laparotomy (8 April 1960). By the time the
cholecystectomy was performed 7 months later, a single
gallstone had formed by precipitation of bile salts and
pigments in a gallbladder with an obstructed cystic duct.
It is sugge.sted that the increasing rarity of spontaneous
biliary fistulae in recent years may be attributed to in
crea ed operative intervention in acute cholecystihs.

SU 1MARY

A ca e of spontaneous external biliary fistula is reported.
A brief review of the literature is included.

My thanks are due to Prof. A. E. Kark for hi advice and
riticism, and to Dr. S. Disler for permission to publish this

case.
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IN 1EMORlAM
HARRY 1E ER, M.B., CH. B., B. .0.

Dr. El/gene Baskind of Johannesburg, writes:
Or. Harry 1enter died uddenly on 10 June 1961 at the age

of 45 year. from a coronary thrombo i . Harry Menter was
born in Johann burg and qualified \ ith the degre M.B.,
Ch.B.. B.A.O. at Trinity College, Dublin. After qualifying
he worked as a general practitioner in Don aster for a time,

and then undertook pecialized
work in gynae ology and ob-
tetric under Prof r Canney

at Cambridge Hospital. He
returned to outh Africa in
1942 and commenced practice
in Johannesburg. He continued
10 maintain his great interest
in obstetrics by working at the
Bridgeman Memorial Hospital
and at the Go pel Mi ion
Hospital. ln 1947 he returned
to England for a year to do
postgraduale work. On hi
return, and until his death, he
carried on a bu y general prac
tice.

Harry Menter had a quiet,
unassuming and friendly man
ner. This, together with hi

Dr. Menter undoubted capabilities, kind
nes and gentleness towards the

ick of all race, inspired confidence in patients and made him
a most ought-after doctor. However. he was never much
interested in the material rewards of practice; hi goal was
a high standard of medical attention to each and everyone of
his patients. and he continually maintained thi ideal. His
patients have indeed sustained a great loss.

Tbe integrity. principles and high ideals which characterized
his profes ional life were maintained in all other spberes and
were reflected in his home and community life.

His interest in his family's porting activities wa well
known and his presence at all eventS" in which his children
participated gave them the wonderful encouragement which
has helped them 10 attain prominence in their school and
university teams.

To his wife and family we express our deepest sympathy.

PASSING EVENTS: IN DIE VERBYGAAN

-

Audio-Digest Tape-recording Service. A new Audio-Digest tape
recording, on tbe l2tb Mental Hospital Institute held at Salt
Lake City, Utah, USA, has been received from SKF Labora
tories, and is now obtainable fram the Business Manager,
Medical A ociation of South Africa, P.O. Box 643, Cape
Town.

"
Sowh African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg,
Slaff Scienrific Meeting. The next meeting will be held on
Monday 2 October at 5.10 p.m. in the Institute Lecture
Theatre. Dr. Basil A. Bradlow will speak on 'Observations on
the role of red cells in coagulation'.

'*' *
Dr. T. Donald Gordon and Dr. Mungo Park Ross will practice
in partner hip as opbthalmic surgeons from their new address,
1214 oited Building, Cnr. Smith and Gardiner Streets,
Durban, from 1 October. Telephones: Rooms 24663, 62654.

~; * *'
Dr. Edward Abro, urologist, of Johannesburg, has changed
the telephone number of his consulting rooms in Medical
Centre, Jeppe Street to 228686. Hi residential number remains
418505.

Railway Medical Officers' Group (M.A.S.A.), Reception. Will
all Railway Medical Officers who intend attending the buffet
supper party on Tuesday afternoon 26 eptem:ber at the home
of Mr. Willem Stee!1kamp plea e notify Mr. Steenkamp or
Dr. Alex Gordon. This information is urgently required with
a view to catering.

Spoorweggelleesheersgroep (M.Y.S.A.), Oll/haal. Sal alle
spoorweggeneeshere wat van plan i om die buffet aandete
by die huis van dr. Willem Steenkamp by te woon, asseblief
met dr. Steenkamp of dr. Alex Gordon in verbinding tree. Die
informasie i dringend nodig in verband met reelings wat
getref word vir verversing .

,:;: * *
The Society for Endocrinology, Metabolism alld Diabetes of
SOlllhem Africa i arranging 2 ymposia during the forth
coming Medical Congress. These will take place on the after
noon of Tuesday 26 September. The ubjects are 'lntersex and
hypercalciuria'. Following the scientific presentation, the
Annual General Meeting of the iety will take place. All
member and rho e interested are invited to attend these
symposia.




